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NEWS 0F T11E WEEK"..

S.ubtribors remittlig '.Imnàny. <ltheêr direct tu theoff'l"c, or thrrougli Agenta, wilt 6Wnu

Il recelpi fur the aiiohitit I ncloled lit thoir tiext j.aper %il refi.ttaIrli chru--lit 1-0 innade
e*Yabie ta A. :1. Frbier.

TU,hcub lt~ar t<, Decnrn ptemAnt uAnd prorfilèlo rAoding nttter <'ir thé %N tntor efen
tui abould nutoeca exi .rotral. off or whlvh aRneeAr~ r.4LPg SI iiteen. È'ut 82GQi n C&A'w.
mn4QMake to tend lnit îr.b n :uibr frotnm yiir, euîrnplylng hic% ln addiUJon

enbourlptinns. ne weil a :rnot subscrirner". îhniiil-1 tàkpi a*tvntitaze t tlk '<irer.
Mesrs. Rhiodes. Curry & C'O . ni Amîherst, hiave Issti a î'cry licflt and

pretty caiendar. Annulher proof of thcîr busineas enterprise.
Laurie Hcninessy, Ltwqnt)y.to ycars uld, 'vas kilked a miile west or Aiton

tnon tic tntercouoiail R. R., iv fallig iwtwecn tie cars.
*The Tioronto Globe<, St. John I'I.,uh.and other intlueî,îiai lihe:rai

journals are repudiating anxd condenillitr Viitur E.llis' Iltcxatioli :entimeats.
Therc werc rive Alian huie steamners in poit Saturday, and four Sunday.

Tbey' were. the Poiý':uesian, Peiwiu,N. ~&dna ~<*a, alnd et i,-
Irian.

Wc are indebtcd to M. Il. Diy, gencral agent rit lialiffax or the Impc-
rial Fire Insurance Co., for a very Imanlclisomi caiendar issued b' lis
companly.

E. F. Clarke was eicîed Mlayor of Torouto on the 2nti of January by
abolit iooo majority. MoILeoil Stewart, was re.cecctcd Maynr of Ottawa an
the same date by 300 majormtY..

S. Cr. Kerr & Sons' V:egciaabk Lîaîaoratilg I'actory at Canning %vas
totaily destroyedl by lire, the evening before lasi. 'l'ie ioss Io 'Messrs.
Kerr is, it is feareti, vcry bEavy.

The unreiseti stateinent of imimigtation for trc past seasoa shows the
arrivais tq bie 143,000, RI' increase Of abOut*45 pcet cent. over the prcviaus
semon. The figures wiii rcpresent, abou; So,ooo actual settlers.

It is reporteti that the city of Montreal is shortly 10 obtain possession of
Logan's Fârm, for rnany years used as a Nlilitia camp.ground. It is to bie
mnade loto a park, andi a large suni wvill. bc expendeti on its cmbeilhrent.

.l ire in St. John, on Ne.w Ycir's eve, hadiy ditmageti a brick building
on Prince William street, ownod by Lewvis; J. Almon, andi occupied by TIios.
1Btz5s J. F. McMasters, A. Il. INcLeau, and otixers, ail of wiîom suffcred
maore or less.

Sir Henry Grattan Esmonde, NM.1., and 'Mr Arthur O'Connor,M.,
the delegates ut the Irish National Landi League, wvho have been addressing
reeting ini the Unitedi States andi ULpper Canada, wilil ikely lic in Halifax

-Iý isstated that Mr- Cochrane's majoriîy in EAst Northumberlandi is 24,
flot- a6r intelligence bas somectimes t'a lie put in at the iasc moment, with
no0 time for yeriflcation. If crrors occur iii tii %ay, they aire dite ta the
unveracity of partizan-journais.

Word lias been received that the goverument bias decideti to locale the
experimental farna a: Nappai, and that the Roche andi Pipes farnis have
,been purcbased, the price bcing about 8iG,ooo. These farms are locateti
about five miles from Amherst.

Sir John 'Macdonald, Who lias bitherto representeti two constituencies
ina parliament, lias rcsigned that of Carlton, andi will licrcafter sit as; the
inember for Kingston. This will necessitate a new ciectioa in Carleton,
-which will take place ira the immediate future.

The City Brigade of Militia is ordereti to parade at 2 p.m. to-day ina
'review order, with great coats, te attend the funeral of the late LI.-Col.
Milsoîn, forznriy Brigade-Major in thne Lower Provinces, andi afterwards in
Toronto, whose desîli, on the 3rti inst., we regret ta record.

The Hoen. Senator Schultz, s0 iveli known in tic carly history of Mani-
toba as Dr. Schultz, and who narrawly eacaped the clutches of the ]ate
lamnenteti Mr. Riel %vith his life inl 1870, bas beeni appountei L..Gover.
nor of the Province ho bas so loyally serveti. rhc appointmeuit cannot but,
bie popuiar.

,eol. James Baker, a member of the (litish Columbia legisiature, and a
brother of the late Baker Pasha, lias arrivediat Ottaiça from England, where
he says he bas been successini iin intiucing capitaiists ta assist ina his scheme
of coionizitîg alpaca goats.fruîm Southi America ina the mounitains of British
Columibia 'Col. Baker confirais the report that a fe'v days belote bis broi.
ther'a death Hem Mlaj&aty gava her consent tha: lie shouii lie restored tu
bis raumk ir. the British armny, but the Pasha tiied beore lie beardthe news.

There scea ta have been few business changes in Halifax on thre open.
ngof thc New Year. Mr. Alexander Keith hes becra admitted a partraef

ina the 6irm of Gordon Il Ktitii. bMm. NV. A. Lyons, solicito>r, lias been
aditted into the firai of Lyans & blooney. And the firmi of Twining &
Twining, Insurance, bas been dissolveti. H. St. George Twniniug bias formeti a
pauership with Russell Twining, under tie naine of H. St. George Twin.
lui;& Co., and the new firai continues ina husiiWess at the aid stand. J. T.
Twining wiil conduct a genemal insurance business at 22 Bedford Row.

Thec foliowing shows the douosits andi withdraivais fruai thc Domuinion
saviragl' batik at Halifax fur the ycar cnduuîg Vcc. 31

.. ...................... $368,"S9 o6 $384.787 36
toia) for 1887...................... e584613: 89 $762.347 38

'lb. ôeposits for thc last past six rnontlîs are uver Siso,ooo lcss than for
the former balf year. This ivits occasioned by the limît of accourais lieing
reduceti (rom $z000 down ta $.300.

Tiîc nicrbers, of Uic cabinet have for some days becra dlseussiug the
advisabiiuty of posiponing %hc date for the opening af, parlianent, cwirag ta,

1the fact tuiat several of the ministers ivili bc wlioliy engaged in connection
bwitb the fisheries convention düring tic preicra month. Itl indcrstood

timat thle malter wili bie finaily, decideti nt the couincil meeting on Tuexday
ncxt.* Lt i-i rurnicircdl that Fetruary .13rd will probabiy bic selectid.

Aý heavy rain set ina au Moraday, andi continuci MI day, almost puitting a
stol) te Ncw Ycar's caiiing in 1 lalifax. Tic Governor heli lais usta levee,
wlîîclî couisidcring Ille wcatlier, was well attended, but otiicrwisc ltie ivas
littie going on Most ditizcns remaiineti at home naursing thecir colds, whici,
unlike the wcather, refuiset ta moderate. The clectric iight, or r.athcr tire
lincs of the two rivai conipanies, crossed on Saiter street, and the resuit
w~as thaI lime city wîas lcft ir atkncss. $onie severe slîocks wero communi-
cated tu pasgsers by thc fahling %vires, and by crossing with the Blell'rtelepioîîc
saine of the teleplione boxes %vere burin oui, andi the swiîch-hoard ait tue
central office met on fire. Fartunaîely, no scniàui dainage was (lue.

.'flic second -concert of the Orpiieus Club wilJ aake place on the i t t
tuait., îvhcui G.ounod's Il Redemption" ivili lie givon, anc of the greatest anti
mas: suggestive works of this celcbratud composer. Tîmose wlîio enjoyed
its successfui performuance hast winter wiii doubtiess listen with incmeased
appreciation. he parts sustaineti by D)r. Siayicr, ?Ir. C J. Iloss, anti Prof.
Ctirrie wili, we concludc, remain uinebangeti, as thtcy coulti nat bie in better
lantis. The cliaruses bave been lirouglit by their tealout and skilf-il con-
ductor, Mr. C. Hr. Porter, ta a point (f careful finish, svhicii disarms
criticism, ant iIsindispensablc ta this sublime work. Tbe lavera of realiy
goond music wiîa do not hea-. the"I Redemnption" ne:xt Tuîesday cvening may
count il among their lost apportunities.

i>unmng the year x 887 there were 44 tires ina Halifax. Miany aft licai
were % ery slight, several being extinguisheti without water [rom tlîe depart-
ment. The mos: scîlous conflagrations; wore the H-cisier I3mos.', Granville
Street fire on 65th January ; Henderson & Potls' paint factorv, North W'est
Arai, totaily tiestroyed, 141h April ; Gibson's pianing milis, Freshwater,
totaily destroyeti, z8th june ; Gardon .IL Keithls furniture factory, Duna-
don.-ld Sqtreet, 23rd August; J. K. Belles minerai water anti soda works,
]Brunswick Street, 191h October. Two very sernou-4 fires occurreti in Dart-
mouth tring the ycar-Mýumrorti & Sons' foundmy anti machine shops, andi
%V. S. Syinondis &Ç Co.'s foundry anti machine shops. The tiepa!-tment is
badly in neeti of a neiv fire engine, the prescrit machines having riutlived
tlîeir usefuinca;s.

nhe tinrountiet rumor af the death af the Emperar of Germ-tny appears
ln have reached ail parts o! tbe civilizeti wamid, anti ta have considerably
affected the stock markets ina lmntion, New York and Montieal. The
originator of the rumor is, of course, not known, but it no doubt starteti ina
the braira of sorte speculator Who wvisbed to bear thc market. It wiii lie
remember that somte years ago tho buils ira the New 'York exchangoc rporteti
the 8afe arrivai o! the S. S. CiI'j of Bodion, ivhicbh at beea given up "s
last, anti thus gaineti a temporary risc ira stocks Speculators appear
callouset 1 aIl those feelings whicli prompt most pensons ta have a regard
for trutb, anti induce them. not 10 spread mumors which are cticulated ta
cause raeedless pain ta thase immediately interesteti, or t0 awaken false
hopes ina the brpÀasts; of those who tbink theaiseiven bereaveti.

The shipping interests of the 'Maritime Provinces continue ta show a
decreaso ira the raumber of ships built as weil as in the registcreti tonnage.
N~ova Scotia lias notv 2840 vessels, ivith a tonnage Of 503.135, being
seventy-four vessels less than a: the commencement of (ast -car, witia a de-
crease of 25,501 registereti tons. New Brunswick lias at prcsent t.026 vessels,
the registersmowing :55,667 ions. [a:st year Icw 11runswick hl z6 more ves.
selsanti lier registercu tonnage licing r3.657 greater uhan notv. Prince Edwamt
Isarad lias, at present, 225 vesseis, shnwîaîg z9,03z egistecd tonnatge.
The nuailer of vesscis is the saine as last year, white the rogistereti tonnage
shows a reduction ai 1627 tous. Windsor, X'aimouth and H-aiifax,
respectively, hoIt tbe frît, second anti thîrd places as ta the registemet
tonnage or sbipping, white Halifax, Y'armouth andi Windsor stand,
respc:ively, farst, second anti third, as regards the numbler of tlîc vesseis
awned. Sbipbuiitiing operations are iikciy t0e ncmre brisk in lIants
County tîman tboy bave been for sevzerai years past A rnumber of large
ships, as weii' as several barquenrtines and tbre.masted schooners, will
probably lic Jauncliet before the end of the yean.

Thei peiormarîce, ina ad of the School. of Ait and Desigis, of " Check-
Mlate," anti IlThe Littie Sentinel," liy an amateur compatuy ara Wednesday
eveniug, may lic said to stand apart anti ali'>ve the general ruti o! amateur
performanced. It was excoptionally gooti throughout, anti none af the
psirformers couli lie singieti out as having failedti 1 contribute a fulil share
ta the success. AMrs. A. E. 'joncs tiisplayet i rcat iiistr;onic talent, anti, ira
epite ai the drawbiack ai a severe coid, continued to ait tiie appiause lier
grace anti skill o! iinPersonation in the eliaracter of Charlotte Russe,
ensureti her. Mrs. W. Tobin, aiways a favorite, playeti a tiifficult p~art ira
the plcasantest maniner, anti consîaratly Il brouglit dawn the b.ouse." Major
Ragot was excellent alike ira cach af the opposite characters vd gentleman
and groora. Mr. L. F Fuller anti Capt. Resue (Y. & L. Regt ) as groom
ant icad-waiter at the inn. respectivcly showed great coaitc talcrt. Thei

piecre intiebteti, to the full exten: anti vailue ai perts consistcntiy woil
played, ta Messrs. I3uiy, W. Duittis, 2Naulc, anti IV. A. lcnmy ; andi last,
but not least, ta a bevy of daimsels-faror, i is saîi, tîman is usuai!y seen
together even un% Halaifax-who compobedl the lusellolci of N.liss Charlotte
Russe-Miss Daflui, Miss MNeyneil, anti Mýiss Harvey. Mrs. G. Marrow
anti Miss Kate Kerany earned weli.deserveti applause tin the ci Little
Sentine]," as titi aiso Cap:. Hunier anti Capt. Boileaui. Tlc abject o!
this uraueaiy excellent performance isg m rat praisewortuiy one, anti an


